
Seiri-tury of Interior's I’Iiuim Minus 
Rusli of Work and a Higher 

I'rici* for Water

In il disputili frulli Washington to

inatlon whlt'h will I lit «Test th« Kluni

ni h county p«*«»pi<*:

An h roHiilt of IiIh InvestIgniIons In

tho West during the past summer, 
Hvcretiiry Itallingvr Ij1 more conviti« •■<> 
Ihun even tliut «-ongri-sN shouhl uu- 
thorlze the l»Hue of bonds, predicated 
■ >n tbo recliimutlon fund. In order that 
ready cash may bo uvullubli« for the 
prompt completion of the score or 

of government Irrigui Ion pro
now In course of construction. 
husIneNH, he believes. deimimis

mor«
J vets
< lo< ><l
tlint such n bond Issue be authorized, 
for th« morn money made iivallablo 
for defraying the cost of construction, 
the quicker the projects will be com
pleted, mid the sooner will returns 
coms Into the rei lumutlon fund from 
»««tilers acquiring water rights from
I he government. Home of the ndvo-

/
< utss of a bond Issue have «lemmiib'd
II u.ooo,ooo; others favor un Issue of 
110,000,000 n year for a term of 
years. Secretary Ballinger bus a plan 
«llfferlng from both, a plan which bls 
judgment indicate« Is more practic
able.

11» would huvo congress 
the issuance of reclamation 
to a fixed minimum 
>10.000,000. though 
yet prepared to say 
mum should be
» boul«! bo bestowed upon the 
tnry to Issue these bonds front time to 
time. In 
Justified, 
reached,
that money could 
«'d. und not in udvance of actual re
quirements.

uutliorUu 
bonds up 
elevi» offur In 

he himself Is not 
what that

Discret lotiary
mini

power
uvero*

such <|uuntltl<-H ns may be 
until

In this
the maximum Is 
manner, he believes 
be obtained as need-

That bonds of th Ise hnructer could 
be readily 
no doubt.

tlouted the secretary has 
The reclamation fund, a 

fund. In regarded by West
as the very beat avcurlty, 
mutter of record that prl-

pvrmunvtit 
ern bunks 
and II is u
«ate interests, with legitimate Irri
gation projects to finance, have In re
cent years 
difficulty In 
to Western
tor that matter, to the big financial 
««mcerns of the East.

othvrwlao would, they will necessar
ily pay u «ligia ly higher price for II, 
for under no clrcumstaiic« s wo ild 
<< ingresa provide for u borni Issu«* red 
stipulât« Unit tho interest on out
standing bonds should be pu Id direct
ly out of the Federal treasury. The 
ri'clumullon law wus passed with the 
uiiili rstuiidlng that the cost of bul'd- 
Ing hlg works Hhould not be bain«! by 
III*» government, but by th«« settler«* 

leglslullon seeking to imposa 
this «.«Ht on 
bu dofiuite«!.

any 
oven u stillili sii tire of 
'he government would

I 
Eastern sentiment Is 
against uny such Idea to 
« «msummutlon.

too s'ronif 
permit of Iti

Former Resillen! of This City Hei-tin-s 
the Illg Hostelry

Continental, formerly known ns 
Ellis, 
from 
block

I'Xperlvnced Ititi» or no 
disposing of thdr bonds 
banking Institutions, or.

Walter E. Conner, the well known 
hotel man. Is now manager of the 

< Continental hotel In Him Francisco. 
The
the I'nciflc-Grand. Is located on 
nt Powell street, only on«! block 
th«* Emporium ami one eighth
from the Flood building, In which 
are located all of the principal rall- 
road and steamship ticket offices.

Tim house Is fire nnd earthquake 
proof; has 200 rooms and loo prl 
vat«* baths. Is equipped throughout 
with Baker b«*ds nn«i contains every 
device known to tho science of mod
ern hotel keeping. Conducted on 
tho European plan, rat«*« >1 up.

The Continental Is now recognized 
ns a home of comfort.

Tho owners, reallzlzng the full lm- 
|«ortanc<* of the locution, together 
with the genera! demand tot a hlgh- 

class, yet moderate-prlrcd hotel, have 
converted un adjoining store to tho 
enlargement of the hotel lobby, writ
ing room and ladles' reception room, 
with n wide observation window. The 
management considers It opportune 
In making these announcements, to 
give assurance of personal effort 
toward th«* convenience nnd comfort 
of all, and the maintenance of the 
highest principles, b«*llevlng that a 
well satisfied guest Is the best medi
um of soliciting patronage. There
fore. remember: "The Continental 
hotel enjoys the advantageous combi
nation of the most central location 
with home comforts and moderate 
rates." In the heart of the theater 
and shopping district.

HOW IIIE WORK IH GOING WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Istilli« li Being lit li«l Ip; Men Em
ployed Preparing Quarters for 

All Winter's Work

If prlvutr capital, offering their 
land ns security, can flout irrigation 
Iwinds amounting to millions of dol
lars, there would seem to be little 
question about the ability of the gov
ernment to raise necessary millions 
on the r< < binuitIon fund

I \

I R«*«il Estate mid Bnainera Men Eiit**r 
Into Ho* Plan With Alacrity— 

\\ ill Ile Filli* Collection.

shouhl be offered for siile. In 
report the secretary will make 
the fait tliut such n bond Issu«*

that 
head 
Kind

Secretary Ballinger, in bls annual 
report, will deal with this question 
somewhat fully, and probably will go 
Into detail ns^to his Ideas regarding 
iIo- amount of bonds I hut should be 
authorized, and the manner in which 
i hey 
that 
plain
as ho favors will not in atiy Sense be a 
drain upon tho Federal treasury. The 
Inti-ri bt on outstanding bonds will be 
paid out of the reclamation fund, and 
the bonds ultimately will be redeemed 
out of that fund, after th«* big pro- a
.)«cts have been completed ami the 
H«'ttl«'rs have paid for their water 
rights.

In this
point not generally understood with 
r< pc« t to the bond issue. Where a 
project Ih built In part of in whole by 
m«mvy raised by a bond Issue, the In
terest paid on the bonds will bo ns- 
Hvssed against the lands so reclaimed, 
and tho cost per acre to the settlor 
will be slightly higher than it tho 
project was built entirely of money 
coming Into tho reclamation 
from tho salo of lands. The 
tlonnl cost, however, will bo 
slight, and will be more than
by the advantages accruing from the 
prompt completion of projects that, 
without a bond issue, would bo post» 
polled two, three

fund 
nddl-
very 

offset

or perhaps fl Ye

the ox-
will bo
by the

There was a special meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock In Wilbur Wright's 
office, which all business men were 
Invited to attend.

F. II. Thompson, the local ager for 
the Southern Pacific announce! 
he had received word from the 
office saying that they would be
to furnish n sixty-foot car In which 
exhibits are to be shipped to 
hlbltlon at Omaha. The car 
furnished nt any* time stated
Chamber, and will be taken when they 
notify the company that they are 
r< ady to Jiavc if moved.

Various committees were appointed 
to get exhibits from various p.irt i of 
the county and to carry on tho neccs- 
aiy ci>rrcspond<*nco.

Ni < dli s to say everyone Is very en 
thu liisflc, nnd that all are lending 
their aid In tanking this n real suc
cess. The exhibits are being taken to 
C. T. Oliver's seed store, where they 
«III l»> arranged and prepared 
shipment.

Tho following article from the
■

Port lund Telegram Is self-explana
tory, und showo th» great Interest the 
outside world Is tuking in the devel
opment of this section of the country.I '

Although local Southern Pacific 
officials .began to assure Portland 
biiHlnesH Interests of assistance In Im
proving passenger connections be- 
twi'en Portlaiod and Klamath 
long ago as the first week 
nothing definite has been 
pllshod.

i from the
and received by the transportation 
committee of th«* Chamber of Com
merce was a letter dated October 10- 
from General Passenger Agent Wil
liam McMurray, In which the prom
ise was made that the complaint 
would be taken up with the Han Fran
cisco offic ials of tho Southern Pacific. 
Al) rates, schedules, tariffs and time- 
cards affecting the territory in ques
tion. andz for that matter the entire 
Hout hern Pacific In Oregon and Cali
fornia, emanate from the Bay City. 
Hence th» constant discrimination 
'ignlnst tills city.

The Chamber of Commerce 
took to get some amendment 
schedule whereby Portland 
have something like an even 
with San Francisco In Klamath Falls 
common territory. After much cor- 
re«i>ondence Secretary H. D. Van 
lleckeren of the transportation com- 

•rnlttec, wns advised by the Southern 
Pacific that 
which made 
lose a whole 
cisco direct 
lions with Klamath Falls had been 
adopted on “recommendation 
Klamath Falls Chamber of 
meree."

The suggestion was made 
slstunt General Pasenger Agent 
N. Scott In that comunlcatlon 
Portland interests had better 
the matter up directly with the Klam
ath people.

Secretary Van Heekeren took the 
matter up with the Klamath Falls 
Chamber of Conlmerce, and was in
formed by Secretary II. 
th.'yl this recommendation 
In Mr. Scott's letter had 
with the understanding

¡"Shasta Limited," the new tnrougb 
: train on the Southern Pacific, was 
i going to hnndle passengers for Weed, 
Cal., the junction point with the 
Klamath Falls branch. Much to the 
dismay of fhe Klamath Falls people 
the Shasta limited handles nothing 
but through business, and their hope 
for direct connections with Portland 

I were shattered.
This new train would solve ’the 

whole question of the 22-hour dis
crimination against Portland if It' 
would stop south bound at Weed and 
carry passengers for Klamath Falls. 
It would' not mean a delay of three 
minutes, nnd the business men 
Portland who have been advised 
the situation feci that it would be 
more than fair that the railroad make 
this concession and save the trouble 
of revising 
somo of the

The local
has asked

pro Je« t 
from a 
liy the

W. W. Patch, the Klamath 
engineer, recently returned 
trip to th«! Char Lake dam.
1st of D« < ember, he said, the work up 
there will be completed. AH that now 
remains to b«! done Is a little more ex
cavation und about fifty feet of ce
ment work.

fill

Falls as 
of July,

accorn- 
The last word emanating 
llarrlmun stronghold here

covering of 
protection 

As soon as 
In coriimls-

Concerning the work on the Tule 
lake outlet, he stated that the gov
ernment now ha>! a 32-foot launch on 
the lake, which was being fitted up 
and u cabin 
galvanized 
against ice 
this luunch
slon, woik on the enlargement of t^ie 
present outlet of the lake will be 
actively pushed and. In all probability 
some of the excavating work will be 
done on th«* additional outlets planned 
on the southern end of the lake.

There Is a gang of men at work 
there at present cutting wood and 
getting ihe quarters In shape so that 
work can continue there all winter.

Tlieir Unceasing Work Keeps Us 
Htrong and Healthy.«

All the blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy I hey remove about 500 grains 
of Impure matter dally, when un
healthy Hom«' part of this impure mat
ter Is left in the blood. This brings 
on muny diseases and symptoms-- 
pain In th«* back, headache, nervous
ness, hot. dry skin, rheumatism, gout, 
grave), disorders of the eyesight and 
h«*arlng, dizziness. Irregular heart, 
debility, drowsln* -.«, dropsy, deposits 
in the urine, etc. But If you keep the 
filers right you will have no trouble' 
with your kidneys.

Jesse Freeman, Sterling Mine. 
Ja'-ksohville, Ore., says: “I actually 
believe that Doan's Kidney Pills saved 
my life. 1 suffered from kidney dls- 
case for a long time before I realized 
what was the matter with me. My 
worst troubles were pains in my back 
and limbs and an Irregularity in the 
passage of kidney secretions. I was 
unable to rest well on account of the 
pains and felt so stiff and lame at 
times that I could hardly walk. I 
finally learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and as they were so highly recom
mended I procured a box and began 
using them. They seemed to be Just 
what I required, for In less than two 
weeks beneficial results were appar
ent. When I had used seven boxes I 
was in better health than I had been 
for years.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other.

under- 
of the 
would 
break

the presi-nt schedule, 
Portland business men 
day and gave San Fran- 
atid Immediate copnec-

of the
Com

by As- 
John 
that 
take

If you want to know anything 
about Incubation drop a postal to

E. M. HERE, Box 166,
11-11-lm Klamath Falls, Ore.

NOTICE.
Parties wishing sagebrush laad 

clear««. call on or writ«,
W W. HASTEN,

Klamath Falla. ora.1 X-ltf

GREAT SALE OF LATE HHKHFT 
Ml'HIC

If you desire some fine bargains In 
Late Popular Sheet Music, write to 
Charles 8. Mitchell, 209 Almond st., 
Ashland, Ore., for latest free music 
catalogue.

Ih
DR. J. M. ELLSWORTH

VETERINARY SURGEON 
AND DENTIST

Office CrlMl-r HtllU Bulldlu» f*boo« 72S

C. C. BROWER

years.
They can only g«*t 

Ing tho reclamation 
icnnncr, nnd to n great many West-1 
ernors the bond Issue Is tho most 
feasible plan yet proposed. But If 
they get this money, nnd In conse
quence get water sooner than they

It by supplementi 
fund in somo

On Tuesday about 9 a. m. there 
was a slight Are In the upper half of 
the building occupied by tho City 
laundry. Th«* prompt arrival of the 
hose cnrtH and firemen made It an 
easy matter to extinguish iho blaze 
Hint might have caused considerable 
«Inning«* If it had gotten beyond con
trol, but ns It was, the damage was 
very slight. A defective flue Is what 
Is supposed to have started the lire.

FORREGISTERED HOLSTEIN'S
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein hulls for sale; A-l stock nnd 
acclimated. M F. LOOHELEY. Ft. 

, Klamath, Oregon.

Just now It is Impossible to tell 
where the water that is draining out 
of the Ink«.* Is emptying, though it is 
certain that It Is bubbling up In 
springs on the California side of the 
hills. Since work was commenced on 
the enlargement of the outlet three 
times as much water is running out 
Into the lava beds, and so seeping 
through and by unknown channels 
out onto the valleys below. When the 
outlet has been increased so that the 
stream Is some forty times as large 
as that now flowing out, it will prob
ably be posible to locate the springs 
where It comes out on the other side, 
and then the real work can be com
menced.

II. Duhbar 
referred to 
been made 

that the

of
of
no

assistance of the 
Chamber to use such 

to get the situa- 
as matters now 
be accomplished

Southern

can
but
can

Pacific otn-
"blg guns” 

Francisco

tho entire schedule of 
other through trains.
Chamber of Commerce 
the

Klamath Falls 
pressure as it 
tlon remedied, 
stand nothing 
until the local
dais hnve heard from the 
down below. • The San 
crowd has a habit of taking all the 
time It pleases in such matters.

That Klamath Falls wants to do all 
the business that it possibly can with 
Portland merchants Is shown in the 
spirit and wording of every inter
change of communication bad with 
tho Southern Oregon city. At Kinm
ath the general feeling has nlways 
Inclined toward closer commercial re
lations with Portland ns ngninst San 
Francisco, but 
ules sewed up 
merchants are

Both Sacramento and San Fran-

with the train sched- 
as they now are local 
under a fearful handi-

AND THIS AT .MERRILL

ATTORNEY AND 
COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ROOMS 7 4. 8, MURDOCK BLDG.

An Ordinarne Read Allowing I 
Western I nion Telegraph Com- 

|uiny to Enter the City

W|LL A. LEONARD

the

There was a regular meeting of the 
city council Monday night.

I

and voted 
for building 
allow-ed. A

the show at the 
They comment

language on the

DENTIST

Withrow-Melhase Building

Saturday night a couple of round- 
era who had imbibed rather too freely 
of that put-me-to-sleep water served 
at Fairview took in 
Merrill opera house.

| ed in rather strong
music, reiterating that It was rotten.
The leader of the orchestra was thor
oughly disgusted, for there was a 

I young lady playing the piano, and he 
invited the boisterous critics to come 
out side and give their lucid criticism 
of the music. This they did, and the 
orchestra leader got the decision on 
a knock-out blow. The recreant pair 
■were then taken in charge by the mar
shal. When they returned from slum
berland he asked if they wished to 
take out a warrant for the man who 
had struck them. Sadly they shook 

I their heads.
“No," they answered, “the music 

was fine.”

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Cota 
pany’e Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

DR. A. A. DePUY
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

With Dr. F. M. Whi e. over First 
National Bank

R M RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

paid, several i 
permits were | 
petition from I

After certain bills for the payment 
of the labor employed on the rebuild
ing of the crosswalks and a bill for 
lumber from Moore Bros, had been 
approved 
petitions 
read and
the Farmers' Implement company was 
set wide. In It they asked to be al
lowed to hang a sign in front of the 
Model bakery on Main street. The 
council wanted more specific Informa
tion concerning the sign, and set the 
petition aside.

The ordinance accepting a deed 
from the Klamath Land and Trans
portation company for certain land 
on Conger avenue and for the extend
ing of that avenue was adopted.

An ordinance granting the Western 
Union Telegraph company the right 
to enter the city and erect all neces
sary polos wai passed on to Its second 
reading.

It was voted to refund certain per
sonal taxes paid by E. C. Wilson.

The mayor a«d Colonel Wilkins de
cided to go around the outlying addi
tions Tuesday and fix polling places 
and appoint the judges for the coming 
election, the necessary thirty days 
before the matter can be put to a vote 
being- now almost completed.

The matter of the bridge at Tenth 
and Canal streets was again referred 
to the street committee tobe reported 
on at the next meeting.

Chief of Police Carter was directed 
to servo notice on Engineer Patch 
that the nuisance of the Ankeny ca
nal must be abated.

A motion to adjourn was then 
made and carried.

C. II. Walker called a meeting iu 
th<> courthouse on Tuesday for the 
purpose of organtzizng a grange. It 
was well attended and the matter was 
thoroughly discussed and several 
committees appointed.

cap.
cisco merchants and Jobbers know Wanted—A large tract of land In
this, 
vantage of it 

¡trade tributary

and they are taking every ad- 
In monopolizing the 
to Klamath Falls.

Southern Oregon or Northern Cali
fornia for colonization. J. M. NEL
SON, 24 N. First st., San Jose. Cal.

Doctor Hamilton, Dr. Fisher assist
ing, performed a successful operation 
for appendicitis on Miss Mrytle Carter 
on Monday, 
anesthetic, 
who is here 
ville, Wis.,
J. E. Taylor, took the case as special 
nurse.

Dr. Merriman gave the 
Miss Elizabeth E. Taylor,' 
from her home at Janes- • 
visiting her brother. Dr.

ESTRAY
Long, slim bay horse, branded S— 

the Shook brand—on left shoulder. 
Reward will be paid for information 
leading to his recovery. Shook Ranch, 
Dairy, Ore. 10-21-tf

I HAVE BUYERS
Klamath county lands. Send meFor

description, terms and price, and I 
will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-2 IS Central bldg., cor. 6 and 
S Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

W. Baldwin is rather serious- 
his home.

Wm. 
ly ill at

Nyal's Vege- 
tabla Prescrip- 
iion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
gsed effects be
ing perceptible 
ironi tao very 
first. It ¡s com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugs; 
rials, 
and other har-< 
mful drugs be
ing excluded. 

The many dis
concerting in
fl u e n c e s to 
whicl woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

to many Functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
nnd happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
treatmnet of female 
fill and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
th« womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

Klamath Falla .... Oregon

of ti.e 
and the 
reliable 
niercu- 
opiates

Office. Third and Main, opposite Citj 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON & STONE
AT LAW

Bank

ATTORNEYS
.7 merican 
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON

L. E. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

✓

AS YOU READ
“The Beast and the Jungle,” every 
drop of fighting blood in your make
up vv .11 tingle. Your indignation 
ct the conditions exposed will be 
c’mc : lost in your admiration of 
J.tdge Lindsey's game, single-handed 
fght and your realization that he is 
per* rming a magnificent public 
service.

\ . a ll find the

EOVEKBER EVERYBODY’S
; very likable magazine.

Special Display by

ANKENY and AMERICANJÁCKIRADE-3
2 
H.

GASOLINE ENGINE 
Pumps Water, Runs 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
State yonr need«, 

nta for i stalog. Mention paper

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. 
3F.NUINK FAIRBANKS HCALFS. WINDMHT.il 
Drnamot, Motor«. O««olin® Enrlnea, Steam Pump». Boiler« 
t En.’Hev FeedCbonpe”«. Wind mill Pump«. Pt peFtttlnc« A a 
All I'tiried iu Slm-k POKriANl*. OKtl.OSI

Prescription Is 
the successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutation, 

“bearing down

MeCAIX PVTTERNS
T.it.sl t >r -■ .e, perfect fit, «imp'icity »rvl 

reliability near v 4*1 ye rs. Sold in ueaiiy 
every city an.t to*i'n in ti e United St ite« »nd 
Cm.id l, or bv mail direct. More ro d tl n 
any other make. Send lor iree csUtog.e,

McCALUS MAGAZINE
More subscribers tluin any other ftwhion 
rr. i^ucine—million a month, Invuiuable. l. iu 
est styles, patterns, . .mokinr, millinery, 
p Ain sewing, f in« y need vwoi k, huiruressing, 
etiquette, c -'d stories, etc. On v 50 cent, a 
year (worth double), including » Iree pattern, 
bubscribe today, er send lor sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS •
to Agents. Poatal brings pw •■> urn catalogue 

* and new cash priaeotleis. Address
TU KeCUl CO.. Et to Mfi W. I7lk St. NtW YOU

WINDMHT.il

